www.vecchioconvento.it/en/

Al Vecchio Convento is an Albergo Diffuso, which best can be translated to “Spread out Hotel”,
situated in the historical centre of a medieval village, Portico di Romagna, in the Apennine hills
between Florence and Ravenna in Tuscan Romagna.
Staying in a ‘spread out’ hotel means living the town from within, having as neighbours the local
inhabitants and not just hotel-rooms with tourists. Living with the village also means leaving behind
stress and letting yourself being absorbed by the more relaxed rhythm of local life.
The rooms are located in the centre of Portico di Romagna: 9 rooms in the main building, where
you also find the restaurant, and 6 in the annex 50 metres from the main building.
The rooms are furnished with the original 18th Century furniture, all with bathroom and the
following modern facilities: wi-fi, lcd tv and telephone, electric kettle for tea and coffee.

Bookings in New Zealand exclusive to Eurolynx Travel, Ph: 09 361 3661 info@eurolynx.co.nz

www.vecchioconvento.it/en/

2018
3 Nights / 4 Days
€475 per person twin share
(4 night package also available)
3 nights – 4 days

Activities

Day 1

Arrival
Dinner
Morning:
Breakfast
Cooking lesson in the morning with light lunch after
Afternoon: (incl. transportation):
a) Hike in the mountains with guide
OR
b) Truffle-hunting with dogs and guide
Dinner
Morning:
Breakfast
OPTION 1) Ravenna all day –transfer only
Dinner

Day 2

Day 3

OR
Morning:
Breakfast
OPTION 2) Cooking lesson in the morning with light lunch after
Afternoon: (incl. transportation)
Vineyard visit with wine & olive oil tasting
Dinner
Day 4

Breakfast
Departure

Price per person for 2 persons in double/twin room with half board (breakfast and dinner, beverages
excluded, except the coffee or tea for the breakfast)
*transfers to and from Forli Train Station or Bologna Airport available (Add €70 per transfer each
way for 2 to 6 persons or Bologna Airport €180 per transfer each way for 2 or 3 persons) Transfers
are NETT.

